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By RICHARD H. TINUI.KV 
Horizontal. 

1—Musical instrument 
4—Facts 
7— Swiss river • 

8— Succulent fruit 
9— Aged 

11— Reprimand 
12— ('ourse 
3 3-—Form of “have 1 

** 34—Famous ship 
3_«—Bleak 
19— Outer layer of seed vessel 
22—An exclamation of mockery 
24—Serpent 
26—In addition 
28— Enumerate 
29— Singleness 
30— Consume 
31— Possess 
32— Perish 
33— Dumping ground 
34— Part of a ship 

Vortical. 
1— Rich goblet 
2— Greek god of war 
3— Stage of insect life 
4— Lacking light 
6—Circuit 
6— Place of prayer 
7— A tree 

10—Condensed moisture 
3 3—Swings 
3 7—Mineral spring 
38—Anger 
20— Young hog 
31—Up to 
22—Cu-d 
23—Vehicle fabbr.l 

24— An iota 
25— Decayed wood 
26— Military assistant I 
27— Stain 

'I'lte solution will appear tomorrow. 

Solution of yesterday’s pu/./.le. 

(Copyright. 1925.) 

Hiccough Victim Recovering. 
nioomfield, Jan. J6.—A. L. Leigh 

'C this city is reported on tlie way 
to recovery, after suffering for sev- 

eral weeks with hiccoughs. For a 

time it wTas feared the attacks might 
prove- fatal, as he is past 74 years 
id age. Several minor eases of the 
malady have been reported hut this 
ippears to he the only one in which 
treatment failed promntdy to relieve 
the I rouble. 

Sunday School 
Aids Shoe Fund 

Fort Calhoun Church Pupils 
Ghe $11.75 to Poor 

Children. 

The little Coffman Sunday school 

at Fort Calhoun raised ? 11.75 for 

the Free Shoe fund, a fine showing. 
There are still a score of poor hoys 

and girls watting for the fund to get 
money to provide them shoes which 

they can get in no other way. 
Acknowledged 
A Friend, Burr, Neb.. 1-0# 
Coffman Sunday school. Fort 

.... 

I alhmiiv. ,l'"" 
"Fremont* Friend,•’ Fremont, 

\el» 3,00 
Hue F. Spath. Elsie, Neb I.OJ> 
»r«. F. I». Spath. Elsie, Neb... I#*! 

Total .. 

RADIO SPEAKER 
TO TALK CREDIT 

E. TV. Devereaux, treasurer of the 

Harry A. KocK*company, will speak 
over TVOAW Saturday evening, ex 

plaining the purposes of the credit 
educational campaign, which will be 

conducted by the Retail Credit Men’s 

association during the week beginning 
February 1. Mr. Devereaux is chair- 

man of the committee in charge of 

the campaign. 
Mr. Devereaux will also explain the 

purpose of National Thrift week, 
which opens Saturday. 

The credit educational campaign 
has already received the endorsement 
of the larger business and profession- 
al organizations. 

Falrhury—J. R. Swartz, father of 

Charles Swartz of this city, died Wed- 

nesday at Omaha. The body was 

brought here for burial. 

“Whatls 
Man’s Duty 

j Concerning 
Truth?" 

! THU Subject Will 

j Be Discussed by 
Rev. Ralph E. Bailey 

The First Initarian Chvreh 
(The Church of Liberal 

Christianity) 
3114 Harney Street 

SUNDAY AT 11:00 A. M. 
OrganUt: F.loi*e Wert McNichoU. 
Quartet: Ha^el Smith fcldridge, j 
France* Steele, Warren Water*, ! 

) Hall Clovia. 

■MOTMHiMiil 

Men—Get These .Bargains Now 

BERG’S BIG SALE 
A Store Full of Outstanding Values 

Semi-Annual "SUITS Slid— 
Sale of Shirts OVFRfOATS 
Prices That Will Force f L1V VV/ il 1 U 

You to Stock Up for v.iu.. uP .» v.i«.. uP t« 

the Future $30.00 
^ 

$37.50 

These Shirts are all S«i"l75 I $fl J75 figB from Regular Stock and g g g g MM ““ 

■g not just bought for sale g g M MM 
S purposes. I g M g g 
H $4.50 and $4.00 Shirts— I I g ^^g 
fetf now,.,...$2.95 g g M 
jlWI $3.50 and $3.00 Shirts— ■ * ■ ■ 

now «2 2*» Value* UP to Our Fine*t Garment*— 
-ft .ST'’o" $47.50 Value. UP t. $«5.00 

JPg $2.50 Shirts, now ,$1.85 _ 

$2.00 Shirts, now $1.45 1 7L t 4 fl 7C 
H $1.50 Shirts, now $1.15 ^1 I g ll ^ g g 1J 

Manhattan Shirts -M gfl gfl gfl 
HI and Pajamas ^^fl gjfl 

Included in This Sale B B 
|g| 33 V3 % OFF ■ ♦ 11 

House of Kuppcnhcimcr included in this sale 

M RFDH CLOTHING 1415 
■ COMPANY Farnam 

Free Ticket for 
Puzzle Answer 
v--- 

Beevo's original word puzales. 
Here's the way you solve the puzzle. 

Make a word of a combination of let" 
ters, such as AB as In abhor, AC as 

In pack, ABO as in accession. 
Here are the three sentences you 

must solve to earn the free Orpheum 
tickets: 

Sentence No. 1: 
(did” as ee ect 1 tli efd o h io 
Sentence No. 2: * 

Tli dq o h WOW s ale a mall 
Sentence No. 2: 
niah w ne hall h wpu ; 
ow I 1 h zv li udit> 
Each person sending in the cor- 

rect solution to these three sentences 
will be given a free ticket to the 

Orpheum theater* 
The answers must 
he in the hands of 
the M'ord Puzzle 
EdIt or of The 
Omaha Bee by 5 
o clock Saturday 
night. The covifit 
solutions,- tog 
with names of 
ners, "frill he print- 
ed in The Sunday 
Bee. 

The answer t6 
Birdie Reeve. sentence No. 1 was 

printed yesterday. It was printed 
just to show' you how easy it is. If 
vou don't remember it, here It '.Is| 

WgVin: (jf 1 tjeolldge ha sheen elected to the ||| 
ehjefdotn of the nation. 

Now start in on sentence No. 1. ||| 
Warn a hint? All right. The corn- III 
blnatlon stands for Wood- I 
men of thllworld. Now finish it. 

Wont let sentence No. 3,fool you. I 
I Vlfcn't as hard as it looks. It ts a 

corttplete sentence consisting of two 
clauses. The first line is one clause; 
the second line is another, as the 

semi colon indicates. 

,lu|t tax your wits a little and the 
ansv&rs will come to you. It’s all a 

matter of letter combinations. 
» (All Right* Reserved) 

VTwo Divorce Suits Fried. 
* Beatrice,'.Ian. 16.-*Two suits for 
divorce have lieen filed in the district 
court. Mattie Richards charges 
Ralph K. Rlchmtd* with cruelty. 
They were married at Lincoln, in 
1905 and have three children. Cruelty 
and descijioji ant nonsupport cue 

charged by t«aura Van Orsdel against 
Vernon Van Orsdel. They^were mar- 

ried in 1920 at Marysville, Kan., and. 
are the parents of two children. 
— -<2»-—--e----— 

: TRINin CATHEDRAL \ 
■ tit:' (EPISCOPAL) ; 
Ji«nl8th Street and Capitol Ave. * 

IS# 1 ™r : 
I SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE- 

[ | at 7:30 
; " A brief, reverent service with £ 

good riujgic. All welcome. v| 
*>>•*•< u» ... j t .. 

THe Brandeis Store 
# 

* 

A laving Model Demonstration of 

Kickernicks 
With Explanatory Talk by Miss Eleanor Donaldson | 

. Demonstration by Miss Bernice Fetsch, 
Aesthetic Dancer | 

To explain and illustrate the patented structure of j 
Kmckernicks. These garments were designed by a 

woman for woman's comfort. Bending, sitting or stand- i 
ing, this underwear adjusts itself to the form. There 
is no strain. Kickernick* are serviceable because they 
are comfortable. 

Time of Demonstrations 
SATURDAY 

. 12:30 2:30 4:30 

, 
Jk Or kin Bros S 

W 

Remarkable Sale Saturday'----Several Hundred 

Sprin Dresses 
n Hundreds of the Most Delightful Spring Models—Crisp and 

v$J)y I Fresh from Their Wrapping*—Developed in Every 
! , New Fashion Note of the Spring Season. 

Ever}} New Color in the most / he Loveliest fabrics are used: 
.TV '/■ attractive variationsCrimson, Satin Crepes, Satin Cantons, 

|jr jM ! Jade, Almond Green, Lai qua ( repe dc Chine, Beaded Gcorg- 
7 Red, Delft Blue, Shell Pinf, ctle, daintily trimmed with Os- 

/j£ I and dainiv soft shades for eve- trich. Laces, Beading, and Em* 
»< tiing wear. broideries. 

jj * Women’s, Misses’ Street, Afternoon 
Ij 

^ 
and and 

ill! * 

Extra Sizes Evening Models 

H $29.50, $27.50 and $25 Values 
^ \ Each dress will convince you that the stylei are delightfully new and 

I different. There are hundred?, d.ilntilv t:i 'imed and exquisitely fash- 
fv rnned of the loveliest silks. a~d cl >nes. The woman who i»> 

v always just in advance of the vnori-' vil\ Hty several of these smart 

jJJ/ frocks—for immediate and later ipripe a ear. 

mahmmm Dresses—Second Floor 

B======-Bi 

„ Tomorrow, Saturday, a Marvelous 

Clearance 
£ * Absolutely Sacrificing Coats of the Most Elegant Quality, 

, * with Gorgeous Fur Trimmings, at a Fraction 
* 

*• of Former Prices. 

» /• 

1L Elegant fabrics and abu-- 
ImxutIous Furs of Wolf dance of furs. Striking i-od- 

Nutria, Opossum, and 
Seal are used in Cor- A wJL 
peons Big Collars, (.4k | 
and Deep Borders** 

*!* 

r: * 

$69.50, $65 and $59.50 
Value* 

;% 
The quality of fur trimming, and the generous use of 
it in collars, cuffs and> borders, instantly Establish 
these coats of elegant quality. There is a richness 
about every model that is astounding at this low price. 
They are the styles that wilKbe Worn neat winter, and 
many women will purchasd^Pith that in mind. 

Coats—First Floor 


